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Today’s workshop
is a meeting
of the minds.
● Review existing literature
on provider engagement
● Discuss IHA provider
satisfaction survey results
● Small groups: Personal
experiences with provider
engagement
● Back together: Compile
best practices for
continued implementation

We’ve learned

“Fixing health care will require a radical
transformation, moving from a system
organized around individual physicians to
a team-based approach focused on
patients. Doctors, of course, must be
central players in the transformation:
Any ambitious strategy that they
do not embrace is doomed.”
Engaging Doctors in the Healthcare Revolution | HBR | June 2014

How are US physicians doing?
Not so well.

How does burnout affect PCPs?
●
●
●
●

AMA defines it as a stress reaction marked by cynicism
(depersonalization), emotional exhaustion, a feeling of decreased personal
achievement and a lack of empathy for patients
Mayo clinic study: Physician burnout increased from 45.5% in 2011 to 54.4%
in 2014
Rate is twice as high as US workers in other fields during the same time
period
2018 survey of American physicians: How often do you have feelings of
burnout?
○ Always: 9.1%
○ Often: 31%
○ Sometimes: 37.7%

77.8%

Suicide rates
●

●

●

Male physicians have 40% higher rates than the
general male population
Female physicians have 130% higher rates than
the general female population
~400 physicians commit suicide each year
(probably an underestimation)

What do physicians find
satisfying?
●
●
●
●
●
●

Patient/physician relationship
Intellectual stimulation
Social/community impact/contributions
Income/Compensation
Professional relationship with colleagues
Professional stature of medicine

78.7%
55.1%
21%
18.9%
14.3%
9.8%

What do physicians not find
satisfying?
●
●
●
●
●
●

EHR design/interoperability
Regulatory/insurance requirements
Loss of clinical autonomy
Professional liability/malpractice
Amount of time with patients
Income/compensation

39.2%
37.6%
37%
30.2%
12.4%
12.1%

What are physicians saying?
●

“I do more paper care than people care.”

●

“I’ve told my partners, if I could only see patients and not have to worry about all of
the outside BS, I’d practice till I was 70. Now I’ll probably quit at 55.”

●

“Many of my peers in medicine have stopped or limited their practices, Why? The
human connection, essential to care and healing, has become more and more
limited.”

●

“I think we have come to conceptualize health care as a series of independent
transactions that can be distributed among providers willy-nilly, so that we have lost
sight of the value that’s derived from relationships. I can help guide my patients and
make better diagnoses if I know them better. And not every bit of knowing a patient
is captured in the EHR or can be transferred from one physician to another.”

Physicians are tethered to the EHR.
●

●

Spend 2 hours on EHR and clerical work for
every hour spent on clinical work
Spend 5.9 hours of an 11.4 hour workday in the
EHR every weekday
○ 4.5 hours during office hours
(M-F 8 am to 6 pm)
○ 1.4 hours after office hours

What are some possible reasons
for physician dissatisfaction?
●

The survey of America’s Physicians suggests that one cause of this trend is the fact
that many physicians believe that their ability to do what they are trained to do and
what attracted them to medicine initially (that is, care for patients) is being
circumscribed by external forces. These external forces may include excessive
bureaucracy and regulations, but also include societal problems facing their
patients, such as poverty, over which physicians have little control

●

There are, of course, many other attendant pressures to practicing medicine, a high
level of responsibility and personal time constraints among them. But it is the
inability of physicians to be physicians that is the primary driver of their professional
dissatisfaction

What do physicians have to say about CoCM?
● Desire for increased mental health resources for some patients
● Desire for more direct patient access to specialty psychiatric care
● Concern that management of psychiatric care in primary
care is “out of scope” of practice of PCPs in the CHC setting
● Desire for more PCP education and training
in this model of mental health care
● Suggestions for improving the workflow, specifically
communication of providers in the integrated care program
Bentham, W. D., Ratzliff, A., Harrison, D., Chan, Y. F., Vannoy, S., & Unützer, J. (2015). The experience of primary care providers with an integrated mental health care program in
safety-net clinics. Family & community health, 38(2), 158-168.

How can we improve
the PCP experience?
● Orientation
● Defined workflow
● Education

Bentham, W. D., Ratzliff, A., Harrison, D., Chan, Y. F., Vannoy, S., & Unützer, J. (2015). The
experience of primary care providers with an integrated mental health care program in
safety-net clinics. Family & community health, 38(2), 158-168.

I feel better able to care
for my patients as I am
able to provide options for
my patients for therapy
that are quicker, more
reliable and very effective.

I have learned
a lot in the
last year.

Thank you!
Thank you!
Thank you!

I get a much better idea of
what is going on with the
patient after Elise talks to
them. Decreased stress for
patient knowing someone
is working with them &
checking up on them.
Decreased stress for me!

IHA survey results
demonstrate high levels
of provider satisfaction.
There has been a
tremendous
improvement in
the management
of my patients with
depression and
anxiety.

Dreams come true.
Improved
workflow
and
efficiency.

Life saver.

Have been able to help others
that otherwise would've been
referred out.

It's great to have
someone reassure
you about patient’s
diagnosis and side
effects.

Improved
compliance with
medications and
improved time to
improved mental
health.

It allows for us to
give our patients a
warm hand off to
someone who is
welcoming.
Patients love the
idea of meeting
someone in the
office rather than
having to leave
and go
somewhere else.

Let’s learn from our shared experiences.

Where do we go from here?

